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The John..tan bu rttelved 
11n All·AIM"l"kon ,.u,q: trom lhct 
crlUC.I arwb or the Aa..odc:.ted 
C.1'"11.te Pt.. rw lbt ..cond 
COMKUlho ........ . 
TkC! ~ ... )&It'd Otl nipia 
or The lcibaloaJan whlc:b wctt 
publlab,ad NCGnd K'fflatff ol 
Jl55,.Jtl. 'n., ~'lntbrop nfW,plPff 
aim reffl.wal All·A.mftlcao hon· 
- Ohl I« nm tcmaeer of last )'ftl r . 
The JH.ll,N9i,u WU ...... 
Int ,-. l,f • .., PdMI ol 
Colll.allla •Ub D.c.. BIM-
....... of ltduioa • _..... 
Nltar. DN .. ill9 _..., edt· 
tia.r of 1be PobUcalla11, 
'Cotton King' Crowning 
Frosh Edit 1Jungaleers To Play; 
Today's 'TJ' Deason Will Crown 
I· 
Should We Wear Gloves ? 
A mu,ch.111C!ded coun.e 1t Winti1rap It 
a nqulnd coune In 11>Clal graces. 
Tberw are man.y timn whc:I • airl nftda 
to J cow uactJy •'hat to do and when to 
do lL Before 11:t: comes to colltae and 
whtn ehe leaves eolle.,1, SM ie cxpoeed 
to acme delieate 1ituatloM. Everyone 
hu Utoae times when 1be "fl'Oftdera wtJeh 
fork to me, whether ta remove her 
1iOft6, whether to wear. a hat. et cetera. 
'!'hfa C01.1ne 1hould neither be too long 
nor require too much Ume. Of eoune, 
lhe main ~rpoae of ttw co,u·w would 
be• aJmply to 1nstUl L'OnliJence In the ebJ. 
deot by WonnlDI' ber of tho n,llo of 
dlQGelta. 
Included to tbl1 coune tbol.ald be 
hlatia on what ta wnr when ape:ndlnc • 
wtek-ffld away fNHT' homt. 
Thia courae could be uecuted t.. a 
11imilar maNMr \ti thP. Ubruy 1eiera 
coune, and would be of rreat ya.Jue to 
e,'ffr sfrl on the Wtntbrop campua. 
A Reward For A·Studenl8 
We lilfnk that Wlntbrop 1lhouJd a). 
low her A...tudtatl' to be nempt rrum 
final Ham&. 
knowa, or to find oat where the tta.i:her 
hu fallen ahort In atnu. The A ltu· 
Je.t already koowa the r~ulred mate. 
rlaL aa ht: bu kept up with hla leuoma. 
and ht really dMll'Y'N to be 11DD1pt u • 
reward for dolns well and achicvlal tbe 
top-1. 
In the majority of 91:hocla In South 
Carolina a dudeat with an a\'eraae of 
N-100 in uy 11ubject does not have to 
take the final uamfaaUon in that sub-
Jct. Teadltta hatt found that thia 
hel:119 to bul)d lncative in t)l.;.r atu-
dtnt&. Thv will study hardfr and l.:tep 
up with thtlr kuom from day CO day 
Jn order to make aa tA. 
How do 100 fetl &bolit It? TIie ollly 
war that the adminiatratioa wo.ald eon-
a,idfr thla plan of exempUcm would be 
for Ibo ....;ority of •lodtllto to really 
want iL If you are lntereeted, talk It 
up In your dorm and ehow you approval 
by letten to the T.J. 
?dost aamtn1Uon1 an llRd b>· • 
ttaehor to D'lftl!Ure how mueh a lltudent. 
Enough Cause For lndigeation 
'!'ha time le I :10 p.m. Tile hell rlnp. 
ud we head for the dlnlns room. But 
before we ,o in,, let•a atop and take stock 
of ounelvet. 
tattJ when you have tiad to ult for the 
cram, U.. 11upr1 and the butter, 110 
that finally whrm you want a rolL you. 
rftOrl: to reachln•· Aa the meal pro-
~. aorncwme Jumps up, euta her 
pifce of cake, l'Obblu lt down. and lm-
medlately take htr leave. This tops the 
elimu. and you nalbe evtn a dtliciou 
menl can be ruined by t.d table man• 
...... 
If you wen a vWtor •tin1 in our 
dln1• room ft1r the flnt Ume, what 
would be your impnuion ! The mad 
rush to NCUre a table when tht •lrnal 
to come in la arSvm may Nmtrtd ,ou of 
the Wild Weal and cattle atampedfllo 
and aurely you could only .tare in awe 
and amazement when you A&W ltudfnts 
btlplnr their platN before the bldain1. 
Student&. If we would only atop and 
think of how rldleula111 aom• of our din-
Ins rvom hablta an, it h out.in we 
n"Ouht want to Improve thttn. Think of 
the people at your table, and you will 
tn· harder to be "" limo. Thlni of the 
,·ldlon who com, to our dlni .. room 
and the lmpnet!Jon1 your mann.::ra ,:Iv. 
them. 
SilllAa" down to the meal, you may no-
tice that atudenta have begun to eat u 
POOR U tbe finl dl,h ha.11 betn puaed. 
1'he:lt., ju1t u the last diah haa been 
puHd, tht mlnln, etudent who oecu. 
pla the chair at ~ end of the table 
comes lD and the ritual of pasaln1 dishes 
must he putormed qain. Thie may ir-
ritate you. But you're e\"tn more lrrl-
Good mannen will make our meal• 
more enjoyable and determine whether 
mtAls et Winthrop will be tffffill!d meal· 
Uma or men-time. 
THE WHITE BOX 
u 11 ... a.poUq11n. 
JMaaalu to Jl'W --.,... 
,.Uen._. ......... , .... 
a.a .,_r • awva 91 Ual. 
..akT and ....,.. • c... 
.. MD 1Wr 11M. .. baw 
.................... letlan. 
"--·-· ... llie,.,... ... Tl91D•Jlflal ........ let• 
... w ........... u ... . 




DHr White Boll, 
HU the 11W ~ of tbe 
fNlhlllan UNI eltcUcm naU:, 
been toldf b The lohmoa• 
Ian conckmnlna the othat" 
f reat..n donnU•i11 tar hav• 
ln& 4orml'°'J' lllffl1Dp bdm"e 
tb• ekcUoa'I' "91. u. bUtm 1o 
c:1 .... tbf' ---· it. all oUltr rn.baieo, _... .. _.. to 
Winthrop, we w11nt.t lo be U. 
best frahman eJaa evn. We 
flU'ttd out U a t:rOCIP wttb DO 
lhMlahLI e¥ff donlM.sJ prlar, 
lfT. In our mladl, tberw Ja atUI 
DO dormi&«7 prJurtt;T. 
We an air lAlffalerd in lla'I• 
lnl lood. oUbn for Ollr daN 
-and we think that our dul 
oUken .,. well quaWled r• 
tbdr lob. n letff'.. lbouah. 
tbatlalllit97'1Saf ... \lllPllf'• 
dumnm. .. C'OIDIDJtled aina-
Jor ata:e In ba'llnl a dormitory 
IDNlia& bd.- tM dutSon. Lei 
u. aplain that tllc pnm,uy 
p~Ofthllm .. UAlwato 
mad a eaadldate tor acb ol-
flN om 1k "9ds ol qulil.7-not 
lo *P lloddq idrls out ol ol· 
fte& No OM wu tortlld lo ai-
tmd thl, _.tlnl', or far Ula\ 
M1.tter wte for the suuuced that all donaa ahould tie ftPo 
nndlllal.e. E\'ffYGne _, pe,... NSfflMd U pcmllM. 
fectlJ trM to vote • the aw l think It unfair for upper. 
Ch. Is thb a HUIIC'1' ce...,en to &di fralunu that 
1" the tdilorW o1 1he ~ Rodd«1 la Ille ._. dOrla t,e.. 
bee' nlndftn1h larve or ''ft• caUN I tNt lhot U. ,-oDla 
JohnloaJD11." it was Implied u.t mab Ult> donn-not the bulld· 
more Rodd<':7' ,trt. fla\•e qtall• Int, .,.. I quetth:in the abWty 
u.. ol )Ndenhlp thu 11N ol uyona to Jud~ t... pod 
trm. othn dannlloriN. 11 lt a donn wlll b9 brlore UW fresh· 
not ~ \bat tbe qulitJes o1 IMft •ITIYe. 
the pie cbula,r from Dfte ..._ If the pu.rp,c. of this article 
mttar, lo .uotht'T a, new waa Lo brlf\l the trabmm ~ 
da.-. move Ill! or roura Jt ,d09er tllCllthff. It hu ddealad 
II. ao WIIT mmt Roddey be )ook- • Ill pW'pC* and I SN ao r.-
td to tor leodrnhlp! lor 111 bdnl printed. 
·To \II, \Mn\, no I.IIU<' toN A MEMBER or THE 
broupt u,.. We DDmln11ed _. Fl\!SH).IAN CLASS. 
'tOted for atrb tliat .,,'f! tbouaht t/ I/ 't/ 
-re w~U qualified for _.Hc:a. O.r Wbi&,a Bos: 
W• are •U frahmm IDd .,.. la,o Aftw tha 1ppeanaoa GI a n-
tft'ffled ..i, In havla& o aood ant ltdllarial lD 'flN, lohman-
fftahman <"1-. Why must out• lu eoMNIIIDs C'llllllpeUtllln t,e.. 
aklffll try 1o dMdl m? twem tha 1"rwbau darma Ju 
" " " lha eletUon o1 ea atnoen, 
Dur \'nllte Bmt, IUn.Y IIDlnl• att\lAUCIN wen 
I r.t1 u.t the ,o,,all,ed edl• Ml.de' abol,at Ult purpoM ol 1M 
lodal pu'tlllatled In the Odo- ed11Drlll. 
Nr It edltloa ol TIie .10hmoll• l'1nl ud f....noat. the .U,. 
Min CA a •• Divtdcdl la .. IQ lortal WU not - attack CID Al' 
edlklrilt but ntlln a bluad anp, h•dMdwaL ftit JoliD-
o,lo!an or the author. IOaian don not opent• under • 
J'urthi. 1DOrt: I qucaUon the ,.11ow Joumal&an pgllQt. Tbbi 
ablliU" DI tbl: authal' to detff• will M\'ff N ll'\lfi' for two ver, 
m1ne the rcuoe tor \ha '8cllwtd- otrvklus ftflON, nl"ll. the pa.· 
uJ Wlln ol U. tretlbmna. SICT would Ond llMtf without 
I fflOllld al.lo llh 1o DOIW • 11, pramt inarr, hen_.. then 
the bull for I.he arud<" Mid Che lan"l • tlrl wORlnf: oa tile lltaff 
~ ID wrlUnl' It. l fetl who would· N pu1Der' to 116Cb 
that lcadcn.bl.p 9blllU" ffDDOl llhd('t'fwndecf ' tadb.. Al.a, Dr. 
' be- JlidlRd by outwanl ~ Simi WOUid 'bot. permit IUCb.. 
aara ad tbllt no dorm can be Stt'oftdlJ, tht'rt waa M Nle-
111id '° mve mae .wu:;, \bal JDU1t So tha mu.111 ·•t Rod· 
IIDathlr. • dey WM the bat donnitm7. ]n 
Jt:S no1: \bat I dan't WMI& ztod.. la<"t, the-edltof'lal plainly Ntad 
dry &trl, Ill oUJn but l fNl \MC ftltll thoucb a iaqa ..,.. 
rmb .. ol student ludtn lln 
In Roddey, till, dJd aot meu 
THE JOBNSONIAN :=•_.: =:::: ~ !:,,~;:.:"".....-..!:"",Z: 
r.-.t ----·······----· .. ·--·-··---··· 'ody Ma)'tr 
._..... ..._··-------··~---·· ...... .. s.uy Sc:humpa,1 
- -----·-··-Katberlne AIVWIIOh, Mal')' NJWbum 
...._ SiMIII- ------·-·-------- ..Jui. Ruab 
...... a ... l!.m.--·--------..Jcaa Moaley 
..., ---------- ---·----~··-.Rftl:o' Tbornton ~ Capr ..... -----·----·--~ Km. 
- - ----------..Bdt>- Prwtor 
, .... ~ •. -·--Allrnit Le hv1'e 
Q O Bnban. XcCoU. Ano Blk.lrmoo, Laun Walpole 
:=1m.Tc..~:r~1i.1~t u.e Pmt OOke 
......_.. JJrfoa ., 00 '* )'Ur 
.... ::~.=..-=-~ .. ;: .......... ...;;;;. 
tn.inll7DDI01Qtb1\n.th• 
faet that a tood. man, lbadent 
lftdan coma from RnddeJ' can 
M uplalned by U.. IDm&enc,e 
ol aJu.mal OD dudfflti; to llff' 
tbst, pJua IN fac1. that H bu 
-re atudeota. a~ 
~ . lbeo ...., .u., clonD, 
cou.lcl a teOUn.1 tor this altuetJ.-. 
Sceeala~ ...... .,-
hfthman dMI haft 86d tbe7 
blew no\hllli: ol a movement to 
blodc \'ON. TN ltdllclrill.,.. 
not. wrtuu. allout them., but .,. 
NdnMd - ... people wllO 
..... "'l • pert ., the ~
ToWIIHIIINnollbafrnla,. 
ma c:laN •bo ...,.. UIONffled 
ebaul wbat Iha di.tal alOt 
.... ____ _ 
me-,Wa:,wll'ttcllll., 
Ta• 10•••••1.a.a 
l.fflU MAN ON (AM,UI 
Freshmen Bandying Around Their 
Own Brand Of · Campus Humor 
a, LAlfflA WALp()U 
Oreetlnp 4llMllml\ao laM:bcn,, 
and ~ ai.. 0. JuD 
tt!DeDlber .... , bad& wbm," 
.... u. dQ1I o( radio,, cue:· 
ffl!r 911d eowtN,y ..-., ..,. 
...,.,._ 
y • y 
Tllat Nmlndl ... , I beard the 
Nia\ Job u. Dlhlr day. Jt 
wat IIM W..-
"An.,mJ.alalll.lDl'atme,"'_.. 
mmdtd u. int• P""-- ol ... _
"'Ha, .. ftme tb9 11:MWet ID 
-
-Wal,. .. lm.lrtad th• prof• 
~ (f,- force ol M.blll: 
TIU Wat. J wcm, bC!! able to 1tt 
hlealorali!wdaJtatlnlt. y v v 
"What bpt )'OU oat ot atbool 
~tetnd1allllJOD1"' 
-Na,atatit~.· 
' . ' 
Aad - LI dolinl let me add 
dlta Lbcnqbt altou1 Ill-
LU• la ••er lo lal:e tban 
)'Dll'dthlnll:;allthltla~ 
ary II lo acmpt the lni,poll1tll .. 
do wllboul Ille tndlipfflNblt. 
and __. the Jut~ .. 
IOI', "What .... la theft la the 
- .. .. 't :''" y WHO ARE YOU 
.......... ,.......rt, l tal 
MU'4 two.._ d•fblW .... 
~ A t•Jd ._. wind 
.__ 
JI. ,inf.-r LI a m• .._ 
.. 111110 .. uU11e11111.• .... ~ 
.. .aw .._ ffNle .. of W• 
wlaldi ha W..U ltu ttW lo 
.... bf a..-mla1 a .,.,._, 
S S v 
~ fo.raet a\out p,otna,n 
for• moment flt w~ con\. Here'• 
• Jollit about a ec>il~et IINII· 
dent. 
The prnldlllt .. tba mAqa 
had dllS'1I: dffM uader ht. 179o 
His ebfflU ...-e pallid; bk llpa 
nre tranbllnt: he wore • 
hauntfd u~on. E\1"l'Y now 
ud the• he 1wn»d ad &laDcoed 
behind him. "You 10tik: W," 
Aki hll wffa. '"What .. wnmcf" 
ay AIQI aLAC:UION 
Wbo are yw u.Yhaw1' What 
.. Y011,t l)W'1)0K lft Wel Are 
Jou n,aU1 tbe t.lt laoe lona 
you can b., or MW you aet1kd 
for baklra a ca1Km l'OPT 11111 lllar)' 
&nllJt, Ann Adam .. aQd. liar• 
b•n Wbltl all PIii tolethl'fT 
Not that \hae a:t,18 are not 
-nci.rM paaioalldel,. but 
U.,, Jiast 11nn, ywl 
A,...a~at~ 
wbe coma ..,., ta coll ... uo 
..-, • ..,..._ ..... a.I 
.....,...,_,....,u.trt,e.. 
..... Ullllt la loba •LIMilridNI 
-- .......... wtdl - --.... ........... 
wl&li. w O'ft, ..,....utr. 11.n. 
.,.. lltdlhll .. w ld8' ..tu. la-
111111,.111 ,- wn.l to Ml AN 
,.. ..,...._ U.. JIUPON foe 
...... .,.. ..... a.w1 
"'Nolhtn1 much,* h9 nplld. 
"lkl1 I Md a alsbtffian lut 
nldlt, and lh1I MOn\lnl ] fed 
.. U l•u-U.J •• " It WU ftWmt 
tMt bla ......... syaC«n. .... 
lbat~itd. To C'tlUnt • 111n lndi\idual 
'Wbat Wb tba drnmr ubd d- DOl •u. daat J'Ol,I, are ID 
111b wt.le. eacMlo )'O,lllllll ff'Offl tbe 
"1-1-drNIUd tba lnal\NI n- avwd, nor doel It tneae 1"!IU 
qulnd thaMMt I 1boul1f.that I eanoot ac~t th• comPl'lftt 
shOlilkl pau tlM frabmu, U• lndrnl,lp ol J*II' frlfllda. Jt 
amlnoUoa llll'....ctmlakm!" alsb- ,.,,.P~ fflHnl tkiL Yw are: 
ad u» PffllcM:Dt. dlUennt. Yo11 an dlUmnt 
y 't/ y • for a -,.clUe PllrpOIL Yw 
Han u• a f•w ..._ · J......_. hn"C IOftWlhlal new and wwth-
Co-ed: I dlln't think I lbould while lo add lo th5- campu. 
111'1 IU'O on th.La mm. abrbt It la only tlle warm nnll~ 
Prof....-: J know II,, but R'a wla wlllch )"QU "'"' thole 
0. ~ mull \ha. IL anwwl J'OU, but W. la 1'No 
,j 't/ 'I lMMlODNI 
Prts6dent: lat amkr dllll 
mfflkla> 'ftMI c:hW' ... not 
t'ftClll'llD ,-a. ........ Wbtte. Sit 
do ... 
Mia Wh.w:: OIII Y• aladl 
up IND1! I •• ~ to 
....... --. 
y y • 
Oadel' Cbn:uto1 bl m ... 
~ dan>: My ..... *• J 
U111 bal)"1lof'IPIII IMla lltU. 
bcqhl:ajlalanf.Nd. 
t.almw:d. lnllflll&ml,, Md "'7 
llood looklq YOWIS ladle&: WtD,. 
throp uppndaamm an pnMMS 
of ,DIL You llaYe a WIT W. 
IDied and a,peble cllla pral• 
deat •he WUI help JOU flaUIU 
• ata1inmnt ..s. a - ..... 
bid-lb.at lb1I w1ll - - •· 
eep\kmal daa. 
AQlitb,er rtatemmt Jbaut 1M 
edltoliaJ-11 WU not ,mtl,m to 
mf\ldM J'8W daa. .,.. lofao. 
laDlat .so.. not bM!&b to \Me 
lide. N la 1tal.ed ID "Wbet W. 
LlYe By,• the Tl wula to IN! 
fair io fiff170M. ID tbll -. 
beq fair JntaDt lalor.ma,: .. 
trabmu. aboW bloell: -..oUq IIJ' 
ON 9rwp apjmt u.Olblr P'OIIP 
lothilenlt'ltOf~bard 
tedlnp ..... daaa IDBllNftt 
and ol ta1Uat tban bOw .... 
'Wlalbrop m*DCa M about It. 
-· 
..,._.. 
.. Pin Point ... 
w;~ld~ Hwn,arY and PalaDd 
thert ... \,. bdll uprlllnp 
ap1n1f: the MtaOW dClll'IIMled 
coma11.WStpal'\Y. ~ol-
~ want ru.lliwlal CODU'I\U• 
"';:"e thidffltl And tntoUectuall 
weft tbr ,....,_ ol the nvohl• 
uon ln Hunprr, Tltc)' want 
NolJ" bl.di. a, thftr pff'ffller in• 
stnd ol. ~ who rotNd NI 
waJ ID wili;a MOK'OW MddnC. 
111 Nand OOmulka hal lak• 
en nwr tM 1awrmndl& and 11, 
dol~ au ho CM \o (I\Lltl cto,ri,n 
tha l,lpltslaO, ff• ii plannlna to 
Nl up ~11ammlo.rJ' '1ftUon1 
II\ llltVll"J. 
,., ... 
receat11 h•d an. e1"cUCID JA 
lhdr ..._ 1to1118. th• HD\lle of 
Dlpu\k&. fl.le voe. was anU• 
- . 
Ad111f 11Wn 
wa np1111ed to be oftldall,y 
dnd l.ul ..._ H• wu Nplln• 
fd lo ha\,. di.I tnnn • ttU in· 
fUctf,d woun.:I on AprU ... INS. 
.,_..._Jim.-
• 11 - year • okl ANQI\Miln 
poet. •• a....nk J the ltM No-
bk Prl&e: for UtfflltUN. 
,._ 
Ann, ehlez.tiC•tllff Cener:.l 
Georse c;. Manball n,emvtd the 
Woodrow WU.on Award for 
Dllllt1ntulahod ~Ire. The- cl• 
t11Uon dacribed klm •• the 'w,. 
,u.l.Rr ol vltt•J ... 
A .... 
In I.al ,Anaela w.. famd 
pdly bl to111\eulpt ol • ratl'Uftoo 
1n1 unkt' lffld alVffl • n~ 
1111Pffld,NI Jail atnt.ffle9 tor 
PNftffll hff hutband at bis of. 
nee .. many al IO Ume9 • dl7. 
Her il1111WYUon: ""I Olll1 wu.t-
td lo fkid out bow he wuf"' 
-
Wtnthrop wRI bn'C t ... 
daae•• t.t.wND DOW' Ind 
TbanklllYlna: hoUda.f•. ti., 
1ft the' Cot.tan Ball WfflOff'9W 
ftlaht-lonnal, and the Tu.rlc.e1 
TNIC on How.bc:r 11-.q\l•e 
--
Dear Matilda ..... 
Dur Matilda, 
I wu ao, ao hurt when I wmt 
to Iha pollt th(' Gt.her •flemoan 
at S:IS and found thllt Ulty wett 
elORd. Wll7 thow 1lrl• wouldll'l 
ev111 kt me vote bttau., l wu 
late! 'nte,- wen ., uat, to mt 
when tk7 saJd th.at I llboukl 
haw com• IOCIQlel'. J wu too 
buq pt.,._. brida9 '" \ha gn. 
\tffl; J tlKildn't hll\-e ,one any 
eull.¢ 
M'aWda, I p _. mod when 
they rffd out tlw reautb: ~ ~ 
•lffUoa Ill the dta!n,-f'WOtn. Ste,. 
...__ ..., OVff !JMMOWer 
111 to 251 YOt-. 'Tbff• wart a1 
lndepmdml •D1tL J ., .. aoln, 
lO ,.._ for E&IHhowv. A ~ 
ol ID7 trJnacta Wffe, too, but 
tboM awful ctr1a wouldn, lfl us 
....... Ha rnltht hne wva. M 
1"'7hadl 
--
v V v 
.,,..._
You're rtthl-ho ml111t haft 
......... 
. -·--,, .. 
-
'J'bb i.. or ,._ ,...._ 
b lhe annual &edunea ...... 
We hope that"°"~ 
ffleftWllJWffiiaffllodltall ... 
(f'Olh don't know IIUlte II i11111t111 
• you an ~Jet. but we .. 
JOU wut ...U,, mJar lhia 1-e 
of the ,.per. 
• y • 
A1'9 there lmY klnde or a,u. 
tude or tnterutll tat. tbat lbt 
tmhmtn f•nd ltllM llPPlr1ila. 
ml'nl COLlld \al:e? Wo IN! Dt-
1)' In need of ,uldant't' When .II 
N1fflel lodeddlilt: what.lo~ 
jor In. Htlpl 
• y y 
·~ ~ dJappolatfld In 1M 
.tuck-Gt 1*tJ'S lHk or iz.tfftll 
•wn durlnc ..__ llfflbi 
Wftk. AbcM.lt II peapt. ._.... 
up ror ~ poUlbl ~
wUb David ~.  ot 
0.. ltudtnt body at tbe Unrffl'. 
alt..T of Soutb ~. - I'\ 
lhct nW. lben wett on.!1 
11rwncl 100 people. To dlmax It 
all, •b' ... It of tM Wmth~ 
at,11 'lokd. Jt Rt1aS 0i.M I IOI 
mort people could baYe partld-
pa.ttd., epeclall7 when the stu. 
dents In dMlrp wm-llt'd hard to 
mab ~at •Mk • ,uectu. 
y y y 
~ th11 ume lint, how 
many people --• up tor 
IKIU&tt clalle'e lnltrui:tlom <ai 
1\aetdly nl&ht bl JlftPlftllcm tw 
the nattier Tnllf Then arr 
ma07 atbcr lhlnll ID IQ.IIIIH 
daaci.n1bmkh~U 
)'OU don't know how '° "lltbe1,· 
or •allamand ldt" H'• )'O\ll °""' 
rau1t: J"lll11 Jmt have to be a 
wallflowt'f' next S.t.rday rxpt. 
y y " 
Juat a a.a:adaft. Nat yn.r, 
wflcn the _. ftahmea n;,mo.o 
1a, plNa PVC' thnn • mllft 
<"OUM In how lo fflKly and how 
to t111'e Nlltt. We fnlhnwm an-
Ju,t ~ whb wwlant: 
1tlldy1D1 around about now-
lllldlcnna. Col.lap Ila tdl'Jllfflp 
Imm hlch tchool eaped.U, tr 
)'DU weft USl£'d to WDltiQa JOW 
tbne there! 
y y y 
One ol our \Ndlen mnarll-
ed In c1ua tM other dlJ that 
It WU a lhame imw Utile 110-
dtnb kDow about l!W'ftDl bod&,. 
ntw1, UICI s,JQs. Wbm ,..:iu 
C'OfflC fO t'Ollete yw cvme Jl'I· 
marlly lo leun, bw. that doesn't 
man only from les*tolla. Tv 
be! 11p la lhe soe'9.1 wcntd :,ou 
muA know wbal la aolnl an. A 
few mlM&.\N each day, wbft'l ,w 
1au ltme out lo reed a new .. 
pa.per OI' • ll*P&lne mJc)lt 
mnn the dlrtft'Gllft ID whetfler 
ywuwabonoratnllJ'la-
tanstinl penan Jn the ,._,. to 
eoine. Isn't It wartll It? 
v y S 
Eva thoulb .. may Nin-
plain • lat..,. ~ nal~ 
lo"'1!WlnUwop, U'la wonlk,... 
fw platt ud we •rt or Udnk 
we rnlpt llk:11. •roun4 here for 
IN'ff~JUl'L 
I COULDN'T BE WRONG, COULD I? 
Und handL I wonder Wbo U. 
lucky p,ormn ... that bad 11,9 
*-tert ~ to wrtta. and tbe 
poor llrl that hlld die io..-,: 
aa.mtf Vf'lld In ffW1 f'nsll• 
_ .. mernGl'7 t, u. mad nab 
ol ffll,tnllob dli)' ud tbe "D· 
pOsure," umdy phyaktll aam.-
lnations. Thm cam. the wabl 
of the ... tlMt Wff'I' lhot. 
Bllt Ol'lo o1 the uator,etaWe 
am nann1ut lblap that bap-
PIIIMd ...... I.be (reabman fJn 
c1rtU. All o1 the NrUdbM rn.b-
mea -n iakl.aa: 1hW nltb\17 
bea11U" rn1 whert all at oacie 
they Wl'N awakffled from tbau 
d.Nama or ntb,r allh,t JnUft 
of uaonvw-. tat b1 • lol.wt 
buzdn.l sound. 
z:vtuone Jumped 11p and 
~ tuaaiftc their roommaws 
Wlto rd'iaed 10 be cwrltd AWQ' 
trvm their bedl, aod tbn. • 
NIiiy •~wu 11,p and u,. 
D'lad ,... bqan. Evw7•• atan• 
ed lookl.QI tor 1he Urt to .. 
what to do. Tbn:iuah m. mil· 
OCJe ('\lff)'OGI' found •hat to do 
and l'IIMqed to ln..-e th. buUd• 
Ins. But thank IOCdMa Jt wu 
nol a rHI fin! 
Thniush It .U. "" lla¥e cane 
to love Wlnuu,,p and. all av.r 
MW trtanda. We haft beoODW 
~ lo l'\IMJDa: 1o daaa, 
dbnbll'II fUahta of -.in _. 
tbe cJankins Qf ta radia1-' 
wat1n1 u, rta'J' marmna. Jt ii 
fllDr. Md I eouldD"\ be .,.,_ 
~........... ... . "·· 10•••0•1.&.• .... ,... 
Adlai Scores Mock Victory Over Ike At WC 
WC Faculty 
Tonight At 
-l}/ 1But l~e Wins 





The dnlwbtl card for ifladlrop "111 Jut -kcnd -mm IO be Uk· 
hoa\eQOmbtl teltlYIU. a\ &b• ftnOIII cullqa. Otmloz,, in puUc-
\&Sar, • • IN dftUUtkllll of WIU1' &lr1' while Furman. Wv UQl"d, an.I 
l .._, aledel atlradad aiw otbln to lbelr compmn. 
• • • 
A .. atr .. Jmael!M:klo ..... 
11 due th• Home 1,maomk:11 lirll wbo bave bem prad.ln lndwll in 
nHrb1 Cowal. l'be7 an Bltb Jacbon. wbo ii ret\U'Jl.tll8 frum Cow-
pens. H•ltle 11H CUnlll fNm PacDi.t. Doral.by Jun Rabon lroQ!i 
Yark, Mn. Jar, QudMr frlD Irmo. IIJXI Pea, Koon fNmli Lan· 
........ 
Do You Like Italian Fuod and 
PIZZA! 
Then Go to The Open Kitchen 
1J18 •.v. M'1nt..ad. Cbca1o1a. 
You'll aH ta.--nd -• 111 Hien --
IN un'NOUND LOW-COST LUXURY 
.. llndna .. '"" Ilk• fllnll 
One Way One Way 
w . .sai.m - - --' :i.es Monn1no -----·-· 3.90 
Savannah ---- 6.05 GeorQVlown -·---· 4.10 
ea1um1>1a -~·- :i.oo s-.i,.,,,, ---·-- 2.20 
=-.. --- 3.15 ,....,... 3.70 
a.an.u. .75 
~- 4.00 
Sum• ---,,---- 3.~ M. 8-,b ---- 5.95 
PIIIIU. l ,Ta 




11a-.. .. tt .. .r,-5n• 
"""9lr 1111""1' 1111 






cJb Iha Drtften> 
and 













IIT PAT PARIJELL I tv the nke lad wbo fNLld the 
Dear Miu lw'ltell, bl:I. 
I am. ID'l'fted to a ttoW home-I • • • 
~• ~ at ffl7" stndy's DNA' Nia ParseL 
rol!c,11c. I would liJLe IO kl'l,.\"o" • Aa okl fdl., .._ 1-'#Ued -I .• speQd .... . .... u ..... how nwd1 ol U.. npen .. J am honie. J wodd WI• a ,n, pollll• 
:iuppu,$'-'<I to PQ', bow 1o ""' the .,. - ..... .. .. • ..... 
rhtapc,-!'.~e r.ad 11. few Ups on gu...C. S'-"14 I ~ a PH .. D.t 
what to ..... r. for -nJ' h.,.1 ... , Hew caa J pk.a 
Sincerely, mF wardrelNoJ 
ara...a,, 
SJ'l•ia AdJdm 




FOR THE BEST SANDWICHES IN TOWN-
l'l"S THE 
BOB-IN 
WHAT'S THI LATIST tbiDJ ID colle1a 
clolboo? Pacb of Luclmo, mtmally. So if 
you've 1ot a pack in your pocbt, you're 
right in lltyle. That ezplaina Iba - to 
Iba Sticldar-lt"a.DapJICI' W-/Lucliioo 
are aJ,..yw in coocl 1u1e boca,a they'"' 
made of (ma tobacco-llcbt, n,.,uran, 
aood·-1D1 tot.cco that's TOASTED 
to tute even beta. Got a poctot? Slock it 
-with Lucklaa! You"llaay tbe:,'J91ba-







Luckies Taste Better 
CL•AN•R, PR•sH•R, SMOOTHER I • 
• IA.T.GI ....... W .11..C.......IC. e,.., A•UlcA'• 1&1a1•• .... eHHHH e, c1••Hflll 
Friday.No"ea:JMrl,H51 T H E IOHIIIOllZ A • P&eants 
_....:.;_c.c...:.=.c..;..;.;;;;;.._,-_ ___ _ _ _ _ ______ .:...::.=--:...:.;:..::..:....:..::..:..::..::..;--- --------------_;,;=.;;.;;.;.; 
WCHas38 
AtPlayDay 
S.C. Home Economics Asso.c. 
Th1rty•eii;i:ht atudenla rl'prl'Jenl· 1 
l-d Winthrop Coller- Ill Play Day, I 
an annu~I 'llflalr held this year al 
Names Neely As President 
Erskine Co,le11:t'. 
TIie event opentd Novembl'r 2 
wllh a mU't!R,I of tM South C11.:. I 
olin, Athl~tk F<'den1tlon or Col· 
Iese Woml'n. Rtpr~nUn1 Win-
throp at this meeting were Shir• 
J~y Laughridel' and Nl'II tnablnelL 
Mla. Ruth Sturets of the Phys• 
ical Education dl'partment attOm-
panicd thei;e /Jirls to the meetln,. 
Mj111 J uanita H. Neely, state home demonstration agent of the Scn.tUt Carolina Home 
Demonstration Extension Department with headquarters at Winthrop, was ele.-ted pral-
i.1.ent of the South Carolina Home Economics A880Ciation November 3 in Columbia. 
1-------------------1 Miu Mee!J' wu eleeled at tba 
Th .. SCAFCW hu eight ml'm-
ber S{"hoal~. Anderson Junior, Co-
ker, ConvcnP., Erskine, Lander, 
Umeltm:M!, and Winthrop eol1eaes 
and F\lrnam Univ.•nu•y. 
The topial d1::t l!L,ed were pro· 
mot1n1 a vol'Wty u( tl'..m sport.S 1n 
WR A Sponsors First 
TurkC;y Trot Nov. 17 
the hif:h scbcol-. SCAFCW rea:- st.aced lrom eight unUl eleven 
Ion.al conference, promoUne mem• Pictured above are atudenta from Winthrop, Rock Hill High School, and ti:<> Winth1·op thlrtr. Br JEIJf MABRY 
::P ~:u::t'::•l~;aen~z:: ~;:~n~gM~~~:~.who partitip,ated in the Maning Parade which welcomed l\lisiJ America Boys 1~ Clem10n, Wollorl!. Ja ._ PJ'OClll8 of pJlmg JWI· 
s,orts du~ i,i the 11ehool recren· Prrsbyter1an Co1le1e, t.'1e Unlvt-r- ad. ill• Bnt obleclhoe Ill to flad 
Uon org.inlzotion:,. ·--- slty ot South Carolina, Davidson. tJN rlgbl boJ. Tim CUI elilMr 
Play DQ' bepa Saturday wltn w R A T s Jn' Jnl D •1 The Citadel, Belmont Abbl'Y, Erf· caa.e abau.l br cuel11l planalDtr ;:::~:I 1~n -~al Hall O ponsor .. ~r' ra Orllll ory ~~!u~:i ~:IIU~ve~~~t:!. N~:~. :.":'1.:. b~=Dl .... :n~ 1a-::~c;:;!~~::a:: ~:~ Table Tennis And Volleyball Tournaments :~t~u::;,~n,~!~hb~ ~C:c~h~~~ ~=°o-:::.""11~ 
Um1:st<>11e, Coker, En;.;lne, Lun· Jerry Daw:ion frol'Q Charl~te will aucb ....... lC' come upoa one 
der, and Winthrop parllclpating. An int.'.'rdonnltory tournament E3eb team wW be ratrkted to 2 chu1rmaa; Mary MePhall, Senior; call the danre,. Deeorat1ont for acddmall1' OI ihn111II • blind 
Vollt-yball eompctltion U(.'gan ot to determine the tlnallst from physical education ma,jon. Teama Breazeale; lo:,c,e Oula, Roddey; the l)'Jft wUI be on the Thanks- ..._ 
10:30. En:lr.lne- first played Lan- e:a.eh dor1n will bc1ln _the Win- will be choRn from representative and Alleen hx, South. glvln1 Iheme. 
d,:,r. Ttk- winnl'r. L:lnder, then throo Recreation Auol!1atlon ta- WRA rloon. · Table tcnma and ,·olll•)"!Jall wUI Belly HL • ii rhalrman of the 
~~:~d Winthrop wilh Lander win· ~~o~:nnii:!:rn:~n~en n:.::ac:: In cue there ate more rhy,- ::i ::r:::· w~~l~:::e Br~:; =~~:e~no 01~:~u.1co~~!~:C d:::;: 
In eU!Mr cue. the NCOlld IIIIP 
Ill ta l me the bar lDlo gl"l.ng 
JDII klll pin. Thlll mull be done 
1111l.tletJ wUh lhe appropriat1 
I mt-eUna of Ut, South CaroUna H o m e Economics .A.aodadaD 
,:::ii: ~':t.1w::~=:: 
ltd. 
The openln,r g:.mc of hoc:kc;: pal~ in an Int ra-dorm tournament !cal education auiJon than tbe al- 11 ball lo h 11 tloru; Katie Boykin and Pat Man· 
was ployed by Coktt and Ume- for the purpose of '2terminln1 a lottd a per teatD. Uu!J wtll be al- ;~ Banuo~rn.::i:nl;;. hav:
1
heim: publleily: Phyllis B~tes, en· 
==•= be~=t~:~:~o:~~1~: ~~~!~~~lde singles tabk ttnlll, lo"•cd io form a tNm • teams n tab~ tennll,. tournamml. !:';!.:~=~~:s: ~a~l~m ::~0~;:::: 
::idL ar!!e~io~~ ::::::.u:; Ml88 JUANITA B. NEEl,Y 
throp ended In a Ue-. from all WRA floors ateordln1 to TIie taumaments are bt'ine di- elenn up; Kay Killingsworth, 
In the badminton rune Win· Rulrs will be as followt: the tint two rula. The- players vlded Ila!- 1f1f11Y due to itirls hav- props; M:orion Hi,rlc)· and Pt-11:gy 
throp came out the vlc1t"I' owr The seorl!I and postlna: of srores of a tam •ill be onlJ' those wllo in£: tOP much to do. It is hoped Slo:m. complimentary tiekell: Sn· 
Coker. -The lt'n-er wW be respon.lble i.lencd up. lb.at \'f'ltt. one tournament hdd In tin~ Clark and Mary Leu B?"ar., 
iu":a.::' ~ :::: .. .:C: :! for lreephtl the K'Ol'V. The re- nw vollt1ball ruJet ,iatea that :irC::~ua~.!°u!1~~ ;~~:kl;:: ~~:1:t=~•nd rat Ham1l1on, 
'i:,!~o:~!r.;ies~~~~= ~: ::~la~:;n: ::.-: :: ;,.;:;:. ==-~n r:::er:":nl~ When these lhter-dorm tournn- fll'~d '::~k~~wanN!~;;!'.~L'\i: 
•Wlntbl'OI) (doubl'-'.s1: 11:10-W~n- inKrdormilory 1':.t.1mament, the teana ~ be ailowed to bt'aln ::taan':'" :.:· :i~!~-e B~=:~ at 4::SI pm. This ~ent l, • 1m:· 
== V:~cu~:~~~o~s~~:.1.l!;;;e '!:~: win~t"r wlll be n:,pandble for play with aeven pla)'en from the tenni:i and the otber donm wlll ~:!;J:w:' ~':.~~ ~:~~~ 
nor In both thl' doubl.?s 1md the postm_i: ill.e seora; on the WRA orixlnal team, tbe team shall nu- have volleybalJ. The toumimuml5 be a com llhudctnr conteat, a hog 
~inKIL's wu Winthrot,. bulletin board In the post office. fewer than ~·en plaJ,er1 trom the will run throuah lbl' lut ot No- eallinl conlnl and other nolays 
.;it lltUe hlnl1 ••dt. a. "NJ 
tbal'~ a preQr pin. lei rn• trr Mia .... ,. nceind bar Bacb-
11 - for a mbulle." will proH elor'1 de9Ne &om WbdJllop 
lo be ...-el"I' NIMHdeL Coll ... Uld the N..._ ol Id-
I nee degne from. Coa. ,eU Val• O.Ce ,.,. baN 1111 pin ,our --»,. 
true Ulllre CUI be shown, liatt 
u la -b huilff for lb• bor 10 
pl Ida pin bom pou lhmb wu 
lorJ11111 logetit from bbn. 
In ID-19. she was aw11rded. • 
ccrlilicall' of recopNUon for out• 
i;t:1.ndin1: a~plilhltlftUI ID 
Smuh C'ar,.!um by Epjalon lf&ma 
Of caar•, •ac:11 bor llas hl1 Phi, n:a.llonal t'Xllfflllloa fr•teraltr-
= .... .re;:":: .. ~!n:i ~!1 ,::.~ In Ja52 the Winthrop alumna 
tn ill.em. w:1s n:cogni:rad aa woman ot the 
Yl·:1r b)· Proarealve Fonner Jfq· 
Th<' annual l'\·ent concluded Coneemin8 the determlnlna; ot (lriJinal kmn, tile ll'lba shall au- vember. featuring eompet!tlon between. the C.ood lnmllngl 
with lunch in the Erskine Colleee the wiMer of the r.ame-A pmeltomotlcailv tort•lt tho 8~ I Brtdp, lnllnaeUon wm continue dormitories. 1,::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;, 
di~:!!:i~lln:t t1;/o\~::.hrop . Col· ~hall be won by the ~fr who All qUHIJom aa to Nlel. and :::let:" C~~7:=t: .. ~~~ wl:~~:: ,:~! 1;: :;~;!!~ ;:: 
lege volle)·~nll tauns wen, Mil'ke," llr.s~ wlru 21 points. wa)lm bothjtlttl-:lom WIii be- settltd on the dorm aro beln1 appolnled lo rlanlthe dorrn with the hlcbelll tulal or Want rro Be Heautiful? 
~::\~:~:n!~l~~~e:.~~:=. r1:~ :~~~::< w::11h~':1n.:'": t~!1spol by the captains and olfklals. for the lnlllruellon. :::~ll~t~:v~O:I! :p=~n1i1r:; 
llyn Slaui;i:htl'r, CilrJJ!yn Hinson, gaml' ·,hall be the slrl who !hstjAII memben of a team an to Mewi, elected WRA represi:11t·\:.hm up in the dorms to play on Try 
P:it G:irdinl·r. :a.nd Dttky I,ybrand. wear unilonn toflumes that wlll loUvn In Iha fn:shmrn dorms are thl· teams. Coch penon can par-
r~~l~=~~~"i, ';:1ryh~~= :::; :,:;;1~ potnlll more than her op· 1 identlfy thejr team. Rodday: I tkht.111ie In anlJ one relay. 
~n~;~iit·~~ll~uy, B. I. ArP.ild, 
0
Coneemln,r the equipment-To· 1/:.1~~r;.;·:n.:::..!:: ~~ ~=-i:::ye;:;;; • 
Barb.-.~ Me:i.ling partMPllted In l.11e-tcnrJ<; bf.llll, table and Pilddles !he 1:umc-, affected Will be re- Pro,Jedl t'ommlltce-Ann Dick• Frosh Elect Dance 
th~=~~:,"·Pqa 51011n, :~1
1
l~~ ,:n:;':0::..: ;~i:n:1~ =~cd:~~= ::::1:-~~fi <'rt. Commillcc 
Bobble Daw,on, Fram:u Si~tare, worn (suUabl& io ruln Of the h:i.we their NllM! reconltd on the Soudl: TIie tredunan dull ekeled. four 
Donna Cav:i.nnaugh, Hazel lie- Uonniloryl. score ahmL RnidelJC'l' Hall ch1dnnon- Nnna s~naton and two danea rornmlt-
Ph:a.11, B?Ols B.-indy,. ~1'7 Sul' The ployorI.• fOI volleyball will It .is hoped that aadi atrl who I Go s· ll>e memben In • rta:nt da!'...~ 
!~\~r~ "~~~i!~Y K::!l~nRj!;;~~;; be . the ,nme u tennis with :.f1~~ ':, °: !::::~ B':~t-Hanqo Davil; ::::.•· N!:1'7 a!:_ 8 ~':d ~': 
:::;: )~~~t11~n:~~:e r.1;~:~i :: ~:!~::~nn~~ry.~o~:::*t':!r!;: :!:a~tow~o = =n:-:o !~I : ==: :al. ~~;n!~~h";::n ':i~:•:,e;:. 
n'~=n~m~Vi~~~:n!: !~Ir.:; to::1:~;:, be u ro1Jaw9· There these loumamentl • IUCftlL ProJccta-Nell r.rne17, ' ~~:~:: :e~a~~:nMs:!~ a~ed 
attom1-1:1.nltd I.he ;;Ms _soturdo.y. maximum of II PIii per team. ~:.mi!~~cs '°:_:'1~P ~~~I: 1st noor-Martha lo Matthews: de~:;~/:= b::::.t:r;'t:' 1!~: 
HELENA RUBDUITEJN'S 
IIEDICATKII l!EAUTY TREATMENT 
a. Med.lea.led Medt-for ollr eompladoal, IILKll.bNd1 or Llll'P 
...... 
I, Wate, LUr Sida Loli--lo, lbel ietnlbed f•llal ud lllne 
·-
ht Your BH1 Faca Forward 1'bla WNU:Dd 
PHILLIP'S DRUG STORE Physical Educ:a.tloa department shall be a minimum of 1i and. ~ Memben of the Tabl• Tennlll anuaala: '· Martha Jo Matthews. 
---- Sylvia Bryant, Bancroft; Macy and lloor-Mary Ann Doyle; nnd black, u&1n1 the wlldcnt as 
II~ ~ .,d~ 1L:•· No'1h; AUm Mu,ph«, PMJ .. 1>-M,,alo Rnmff. da» motto. -~==================-= 
~ ~· d.oeh~ ;j;." 
Yoa fed ID aew 111111 &eda tDd 
,IDOll-1111 onr-wlteo. JOD 1*111' to, 
C«a-CAILJ(1op,ddlq--
~ .. --lnto~-
----. . ,.....,.1.ctkdo--...,i __ ,.._ 
. 
__ ......, __ a,c,,.ccu ..... 
ROCK JIii.i. COCA.COLA BOT11JNG t:O. 
...... ..,..... ........ ...... a,c,,.ccu ..... 
Malet ~~s wiJk 1'\l~l 
WINSTON heads the class on flavor 1 
•Try America'• favorite Iller smoke! 
You'll like the full, rich t.ute. You'll llko 
the W!Dston Jilter, too. It - the job IO 
smoothly ud effectively that. the flavor 
really comes through - so you can enjoy 
It! For &.er ftlter amoldng, pt. Wlnaton! 
Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-taing fllt81' c:igcnttel 
~;;;;:;';;;;;;;;:---:--;= ~-===:;::=======::;:=:;.:~::;;m<;:::::-rT;,.;;;H.:E:_..:J~;O;,.::ll.:lf:.;l:,.0~1f,;l.:A:.;lf:,---------l---.;;;;;:~;:::;:--;:;:..!P:.:_n:::d•:!:_'I• !l'o"_..r t, UH 
Shipn Shore• . College Farm Monte Carlo .Ballet 
See; Chanues 
·~ · Two ...t!Mr MW prodlleUoN are 
liGD u lo UM best .. ., 10 uUUH a nd a MWCOl'Mr from .,,u,t.-..l'a. 
TMtt ...m be el1htem wm,n:iu lhe- propert,T. K,nnct." Olllap~. 
I 11 !ltaturday" momlr,,: led b1 pa-. Fllhlro ... a...,.. 
. .,,_. of 8-plut c:burt'bci:: lltld o:~l'r Pouibl1 i.Q the- nt'ar tu turw 
' u:,~ndlns Cbrialkm bdffs. there will be a 14:l' Jn which Win-I,--------~ 
Spttuil IC'atUTn dunn, \be 11:Dn- throp ltlldeats may ... a or so 
H-., 1 .. ,ri v.-111 be rcparts lrom tM boatlnl, Plal tar Um lue are 
DR. anc RUS'T ~!Utl• II~ ~o.:t-·~:iril:. ~ l' 1 ti.!lna: conaldlNd. S T OP ! You Need to 
~:;:~·· I~~ Smith. r, s!~~e;t 11usi~ DR. D, 3, EYAn an:rc~ ry n=. • =, c;:· 
nunln1 In South Carolln.a will n, .. 1rman: • dladent dirl."C'tor's kl II PGNd th bty .; ,C:.. th farm • Go No Further 
~~:!!:o!:nt1!9P'U: ~~:\~ ~.~·t17r:~-1~;c:i 5::~,'!':::! ::;~~:T; ;:~: ;1~111and fou~ stu~,:~ future, eec.U: ol •U. apa:: Go o D , s 
loUlb ~ Baptist !-i:mknt 
1 
.. n ~.,tunl=iy nii:ht. .,;,1, YGIIDlblood. UnlYfl'llty d qul~Kld these aport= are belnl 
Union Pall t:'onvr,.uon \Olll.:r.y .11111 \'r,uni:h!,N><I ~te 8 . s. u. Soi.•"!. Carolina; I01• South, l'w'· r:.,,t~ :~!~or !~~-'·;::~ 
throuah Sunday, 11 " "· l<·nt of !lw Unwerslty of m,,n Untvenu,r; Pllt Baulhman. arr ::il:so speculatlON ror • ball 
I" 
· ----- The CitaJal; mcl Shirley' Hieb, f.eld which could b._ 11sed by the 
Buying Him A Present? 
Don't Know Wliat To Get? 
L1nitJlone Coll_.. J ~~:;1~~~ School u well u the 
111e mlle:le larm pnanlan. to 
Editor Announces "' .. - ,..,. 1n .., u,, 
First '56 Journal "' ..... ____ _ 
Th<'"''"'"· of. Th, ''"""''"· Four Attend IRC I 
of Ute ltlldu\11 bownu It ma, 
Winthrop·, quarterly l1tcnry mq. 
Why not aiTe him som,thin• that he can Ule. la:une, will ba d lstdbuled next Planning Meet 
A picture or your urly mug could come in very' wt"ek. accordin& to Dora Jnn Fmrr Wlnlhrop at\ldenll attend· I Johnson, tdhor. - ltd lhlL' Jn1, malio111.1.I R1lat lon1 
hudy - to scare the mice away, line his trash ... ~1· t•:.t""9 mart ~~~~~~;"~~,~~=i! ~ 
basket witb, or tari:et pradice. Don'! let his 
other 1lrl friends beat you to It. Be the !int to 
sit on hio dresser! 




W111111'b., S1.~.a opa,e. ....,,,,,..w,tllil,..up.t 
-~--~teu-acwltJ'pflMlltlrfftpMP'IGfli• 
.,._.._ 1'1-b~ tl llril ... crNOw. dipad-.i&IN 
..,. .... ,.Cu,~. 
---------------------------· ----
-1 




D ..... CTowpe 
'•,,• 1 HO",i! ~' [lQl ~' I R[hOIN(, f-'A 
stories, potm,. Md c:rttk:al re- week. Plans were diacuaed for 
, ·iewa wrilWD by 11udC!llla at Wi.n· the Re&ior,al Conwutlon to be btld 
throo. In DttNi1bc!r. 
TJw deadline lor lM NCond 1,- ThoR 11ttu :r.dlt\l were Jean 
.n,e • one 'fi.eclr. rnm today, Roper, Prt"Jidcn.t ol tht Winthrop 
No\•ember IS. , chapter of tnC; Sara HOii», vice· 
prald~I; J11ne Tbompaoa, .c• 
All c:opy MOuJd ba llva to ret.iry and ~ Blumc•m•, a 
Dora .IHn or t.R In ''Th" Journal" lntmbt'r or the plannlnl committee. 
oruce t;s the bUMICGL o, Main Mr. Elml'r T . Crowaon, f11CUU,1 
1pon.sor, ac-rompanlKI U,~ stud· 
Bwldlna . enw. 





















Ivy League Shirt 
, in lwcurious 
1._ broadc'loth .~ 
SHOES SHOES SHOES 
New Save Up to 50% 
by Buyiq 
SAMPLE SHOES 
Flat& Sizes Dressy 
and 3~ & up and 
Heels Cuual 
$3.99 •• $6.99 
(molt ll)'la) 










ELINOR'S DRESS SHOP· 
Tl,s Be,t {11 Clotll~• /ff' You 










Tale-unandol'-, wnther lib 
111oldMJ1 in tlwwaue, Sou'w.1a 
U. S. Ga,-teN. War ;MIQ with the 
O..biag lnlL'tal l,udla futmed OI' 
~~:~:r!c::.:: 
Aad 1odan So."wnlffl. fi-1 wipe 
Ntde ud out "11h a d&10p doi.b. 
~ ilr) for lr-Mant . _.. Ge! 
Sv.a·wa1er U,.;. C-..,.... IIO'II'. 
13.95 
4 ~.:,. -:,,:,:..· 
....... -
Unltetl ltalH ••ltlter 
